
THOUGHTS FOR THE WEEK 

God give us men! The time de- 
mands strong minds, great 

hearts, true, and willing hands: 

Men whom the lust of office does 

not kill; 
Men whc^have honor; men who 

\viM not lie; 
Men who can stand before a 

demagogue 
And damn their treacherous fath- 

ers without winking; 
Tall men. sun-crowped, who five 
above the fog 

In public duty and in private 
thinking, 

For whiie the rabble with their 

thumb-worn creeds, 
Their large professions and their 

little deeds, 
Mingle in selfish strife, lo! Free- 
dom weeps! 

Wrong rules the land, and wait- 

ing justice sleeps. 
-j. G. Holland. 

MRS. LEA BEGINS A 
T SOCIAL COLUMN 

We are pleased to announce to- 
day that Mrs. J. H. I.ea is to be- 

gin in this week's issue of 1'he 

Messenger the publication of a 

column of social and persona) 
items to he edited by herself. 
1 Mrs. Lea thinks that the ladies 

of our county will be glad to have 
a section of The Messenger de 
voted to the social and religion^ 
activities of the women, after the 
fashion of the metropolitan press. 
The management of the paper 

is very much pleased that Mrs 
Lea has displayed the initiative 

and enterprise to create and carry 
on this new department in The 

Messenger. 
And the hope is entertained { 

that this social column will ap ! 

.peal to the ladies of the "county, 
and will he appreciated by them. 
Its success depends on their co- 

operation with the editor. 
Mrs. Lea would like for the so- 

cial and religious news to he sent 
to her. in care of The Messenger. 
She will edit and prepare these 

items for publication it) her de 

part men t. 

PROTRACTED SERVICES 

It is expected that protracted 
services ̂ will he held at Prospect 
Methodist church, beginning Sun- 
day. July -?$th. The pastor. Lev 

W. C Merritt, is to be assisted by 
Rev. R. R. Grant, one of our pas 
tors in Durham. Let all devout 

people pray that great good may 
be accomplished by the efforts of 
preachers and other workers. 

W. C. Merritt. 

ALAMANCE AND CASWELL 

EAT SUTPBR TOGETHER 

(Continued from Pago 1) 
-Jo__ 

building, and the piano pulled out 
on the front porch. 

Mrs. Robert Branntwk; a recent 
bride, the wife of I^r Robert 

Brannock. of Burlington, took her 
seat at the piano And how she 
did make that music ^ox talk! 
Mr. Barrow, a merchant of Rur 

lington, took his baton and step 
ped out on the porch to lead the 
assemblage in a few Kiwanian 

pong* And he made them go 

good Under his leadership the 
whole crowd got a bit hilarious, 
and rattled off the rollicking 
aongs with glee. . 

Dr. Ellington, president oi the 
Burlington Kiwanians. then took 
the gave! and became the master 
of ceremonies. He called on a 

number of local and visiting cele- 
brities and near-celebrities for 

two-minute speeches. The breth- 

ren responded with gracious and 
words. Some of them 

how to spice up their re- 

with delicious humor. 

of the two 

Gray, of the 
Department, 

was called upon fot the piece de 
resistance He was booked up as 

the main show of the occasion. 

But by the time he had to!d hia 

introductory joke the rain set m 
and the crowd had to get inside 
of the hot budding. When they 
were in Dr. Gray turned !oose on 
the attentive hearers. And what 

he told them was a plenty, j 
Dr. Gray is from Macon county, 

a way up in the Blue Ridge. He 

is Somewhat a giant as to phy 
sique. And if ye humble scribe 

is anything of a judge of intel- 
lectual power this man Gray is 

somewhat of a giant in mentality. 
If Caswell could turn a man like 

this a loose on its agricultural 
problems for about twelve months 
he would work wadders. o 

C. C Fonville, of Burlington, 
was one of the promoters of this 

Kiwanian pilgrimage. Mr. Fon 

ville's mother-was from Caswell. 

He says the interests of Alamance 

and Caswell are more or less 

identical, and that he would %e 
to see the two counties co-operat- 

ing a little better. And when 

Claud Fonville starts to bpild he 

doesn't stop till he puts the roof 

an the house. 

And that must be the spirit of 
all of those burly, Burlington 
boys or they couldn't have built 
the "bigger, better Burlington,"! 
which stands as a monument to 

somebody's energy and intelli- 

gence. Burlington didn't just 
grow up by itself It was hard 

work and not magic that made it. 
The Castvell folk& say the latch 

string is always on the outside 

to that hunch of Burlington boost 
ers. 

LOCUST LANE 

Hi!) Roberts and son. Henry 
Thomas. visited Mr. ami Alr^- E. 
!'. Poteat Stltfday afternoon. 

Airs, G.E. Satterheld and Airs 
A. G^Miles were the guests of 

Airs- R A. Poteat Thursday after 
noon. 

Aliss Ella Shelton. of Danville, 
is visiting, .her sister, Mrs. 1. S 

Allison. 

Miss' Amur Lee Wood. spent 

part ot the past week near Reids 

\itte, attending the re\iva! at 

\l rinity church 

Steve Poteat and \li-s Isabella 
Poteat were the guests of their 

sisters. Airs ). S. and W B. She! 

ton Thursday night. 
Airs. R. A. Poteat. Airs. Ernest 

Evens and Alargaret Evens were 
visitors of Mrs. ! t. Gunn Sue 

day. 
Visitors of Air. and Airs. E. P. 

Poteat Monday 'were Air. and 
Airs. 1eft Aldridge and son. Walt- 
ers; Airs. Sarah Evens. Airs. Fate 
Alurrv. Airs. P. T. Dodson and 
ehildren, Prances and Alary Wil- 
lard. 

A. L. Wood spent Sunday in 

JL-xboro. 
Alisse> Blanche and Louise 

Wood were the guests of Aliss 

Isabella Poteat Thursday evening 
Airs. 1. S. Allison and Aliss Ella 

Shelton called on Airs. E. P Po- 
teat Wednesday evening. 
Born to Air. and Airs. J. A 

Gunn Saturday . July t. a son. 

Airs. E. A. Allison visited Airs. 
E. P. Poteat Friday evening. 

Air. and Airs. J. R. Hamnnark. 
of Danville, were visitors of Air. 
and Airs A. L. Wood Sunday. 

PROSPECT 

Air. and Airs. j. B. Dunevent, 
of Purley ; Mrs. H. A1 AlcFarling 
and children, of Danville, were 
dinner guests in the home of Mrs. 

J. D. Poteat Saturday evading. 
Airs Rufus Foster, v^o has 

been very ill for the past week, 
is v ery much improved. 

Miss Della Hubbard, of Pel- 
ham. is visiting Airs. Ernest Row- 
land 

Alisses Nettie Shelton and An- 
nie Belle Watlingtan spent the 
week end at Tyro, near Lexing 
tou AN. C. 

Mr. and Mrs George Toncray 
and children, of Bristol, Tenn., 
and Air and Mrs. Nettie Murphy, 
ot Salisbury, N C.. have return- 
ed home after spending some time! 
with Mrs. Lucy Clark. 
A. C. Hunt left last week for 

his home in Williamsburg. Va j 

4y JMw /. /VdWdfJ Ltd 

Moas-Wade 

Caswell county was interested 
in the surprise marriage that took 

plactfat the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

). A. Wade of Leasburg, last Sat- 
urday afternoon. The contracting 
parties were Miss Lu!a Wade and 
Mr. T. W Moss, of YoungsviHe, 

C. Mr, and Mrs. Moss left im- 

mediately for Richmond, Wash 

ington, D. C., and other northern 

points. 
a* ..".——" 

Auxiliary Meats 

The Mission Sturfy Class of the 

Leasburg Auxiliary met at the 

home of Mrs. W. L Pulliam last 

Monday afternoon to ' complete 
the study of the Home Mission i 

book. "Healing Ourselves," bf{ 
Timer Stewaft. This book hasj 
proved to be a thoroughly in- 

teresting andHtstructive study. 
The Leasburg Auxiliary has for 
some time been very active in 

Mission and Rible Study. averag 

ing three books a year. In fac^ 
for the past three years this 

Auxiliary has fulfilled every re 

quirement for the Honor Roll 

Ellis Williams 

( haracteriaed hy great beauty 
and (harm was (he wedding of 

Aliss Lucille Williams. daughters 
oj Mr. and Mrs. Aldnroe Williams 
of Prospect Hi!!, and Thomas C 

Ellis of Cedar Grove, which took 

p)ace at the bride's home. June 
pith. at q o'clock a m 

Rev. Mr. Durham, of Ledar 

Grove, ^erfornted the impressive 
ceremony in the presence of, a 

targe assemblage of relatives and 

friend^. 

t he house w as artistn-ally deco 
rated to carry out the color 

scheme of green and white ferns 

and (Jtteen Anne's tace being 
used An' appropriate mustcal 

{wogram was rendered prior to the 

ceremony, t he bride were dark 

htue georgette with harmonizing 

accessories. <[ 

The young couple left by motor 

for an extended tour north On 

their return they wit! make their 

home in Cedar Grove. N. C., 

where Mr. Ellis is in husittess! 

He is an accomptished musician 
and manager of the Oeoneeehee 

orchestra. Airs. Ellis ttcas a mem- 

ber of the Prospect Hi!! high 
school's faculty the past year, and 
is favorably known to numerous 
friends and acquaintances 
throughout the state. 

In and Out of Caswell 

Jdiss Alary AlcAden has re- 

turned to her home at Semora af- 

ter a two weeks visit to Alisses 

Alary and Katherine Yarborough 
<tf Raleigh. G 

Mrs H A. Pointer and daugh 
ters. of Washington. D. C. are 

visiting friends and relatives in 

Caswell. 

Airs. .1. L. Stokes and daughter, 
Aliss Nannie Lindsey Stokes, of 
Greenville. N C.. have been visit 

ing at the borne of A. C. Lindsey 
of Aanceyville. 

Mrs. Lillie C. -Williams. of 

Blanche, and Mrs. Monroe Wd 

bams, of Prospect Hill, are going 
to Raleigh and Clayton for a few 

days They will visit Airs. C \A 
Robinson and Mrs. W H. Fer 

go son, at Clayton, who are sis 

ters of Airs. Lillie C Williams, 

and Mrs. May Allen Speocer„ at 

Raleigh, who is a cousin of Mrs 
Williams' 

^ 

Miss Elizabeth Staples, from 

Washington. D C . wiH spend 
several days visiting Miss Anita 
Williams of Blanche during the 
latter part of July. 
John D Smith, of Washing 

tmt. D C . recently visited his 

parents. Mr.. and Mrs. George 
Smith, of Fhrrley 

Mr. and Mrs H. W Strqape. 
who have been visiting Mr 

Stroupe s sister. Mrs. E. F. Up- 

church, of Yanccyviiie, have re- 

turned to their home in Haiti 

more Mrs. Upchurch's son, Nor 
man accompanied them. He wit) 

be away two weeks or more. 

Osmond Smith, of Orange, Va, 
formeriy of Sempra, spent severai 

days of fast week in Casweit. 

Miss Sarah Johnston spent the 
past week-end in Moorehead City- 

Rev. B. E. Stanfield, of Creed 
moor, formeriy of Caswei! coun- 
ty, is visiting friends in Yancey 
viiie. 

Miss Vida Stephens is visiting 
her parents at Semora. She is 

taking a course at the Durham 

Business Coiiege. 
Ear! Long, of Durham, former 

!y of Caswei! county, is visiting 
his mother. Mrs. J. M. Long. 

Mrs. Jack Warren and chiidren 
who have iived for the past three 

years in Mexico, are spending a 

short time visiting Mrs. Warren's 
father. W. A. Warren. 

Visits Capitol City 
Aliss Anita AA'illiams and Mr. 

1* A Pinchhack left Danville lAst 

Friday night for Washington, 11 

L.. where they spent several days 
visiting thy interesting parks and 
buildings of the citv*. Among 
those which they visited were the 
( ongres-innaj libyarv. the Xa i 

tiottal Museum and Alt. Vernon, j 
They were carried through the 

Whitt House on Sunday and saw: 

the President and Mrs. Coolidge) 
return front church escorted bv 

national guards. 
tf 1 

_.Miss Williams and Air. Pinch- 

bark also visited the tomb of} 
Martha and George Washington! 
and stood op the cornerstone 

which George Washington laid 

out as the center of the District of! 

tOlumbia. They left Washington 
at tt tt clock and reached Blanche 

at 6 p m. 

Cln^ Meets 

The A'ottng People's Club met 
at the home of Aliss Erma Rod 

gers last Alonday evening and 

went to Hyland Path on a picnic. 
There a "wiener" roast was great 

!y enjoyed. The next meeting 
will be held July tbth at the home 
of Aliss Branch Thomas. All the 

members are urged to be present 

Caswell U. D. C. Hold Delightful 
r Session 

The Caswell County Chapter of 
the United Daughters of the Con 

federacy enjoyed a very delightful 
session last week at the home of 

Airs. E E. Upchurch, with the 

following daughters present: Airs. 
E F b}vchnrch. Mrs. B S 

Craves. Airs George A. Ander 
son. Airs H. L. Gwynn, A!rs. 

Lucy A\ illiamson. Airs T. J Folr } 

ance. AJrs. RcArert AA'. Iseley. and 
Airs. A an AVych Hoke 

Alatters pertaining to the 

A eterans picnic were presented 
and discussed. Selections of in i 

terest from the "AAomeu of the! 

South in war times was read by 
Airs. George A. Anderson and 

Airs Ryvhert AV. Iseley. During 
the social hour the hostess. Mrs. 
F F. T*)rchurch served dolight^tl 
refreshments 

Picnic and Swimming Party 

Alisses Mabel Stephens and 

Mabel Chandler delightfully en 
tertained a number of their friends 

at Franklin Springs last Saturday 
afternoon and night Dinner was 

served in picnic style and swim 
ming was also enjoyed. 
Those present were: Misses 

Caroline Scott, Mabel and Jose- 
phine Chandler. Mabel and Vida 
Stephens, and Miss Mary Pointer 
of Washington. D. C.; Messrs. 

Taylor Long. George Scott Ral- 
ston T B and J. A Thompson 
and Charles Trmberlake of Due 
ham. 

THE FOLLOWING ACCOUNTS WERE ALLOWED 

FOR THE MONTH OF MAY 

2M9 rt.eh Riggs '-"Mb" C° . fut Sheening County Home i. . 

A^t.*p*r„iM.n M. .-.^ 
2W B F Ppchureh. County Attorney, for 

month of May.. 

M3!—!*. * A. M alley, County Physician, for month 
of May. 

2332—T. T. Fester nod wife,. County Home Keepers, 
for month of May .. 

2233- Hoyd Bowe, services at County Home 
for month of MAy-.... 

2224—HMr* Grave*, two day^' service at County Home ......-— 
- - 

M23—3isg Oliver. for rooking and washing 
for inmates of County Home, 

ogag_Willie OHver, aervieea at County Home for mopth of May........ 

2237— J. J Lipafomh, County Com'r per diem and miteage . 

2238- 0. P Walker, Co. Com r per diem and mileage for month of May 

2238 1. A. Gwynn, per diem and mileage for month of May, 
Co. Com'r. 

224!—Peter Graved, aervieea aa janitor for month of May ... 

23*0—A. L. Plorance, County Treasurer ....... 

22*2_Mrs. Laninia H- Buckner. Mother's aid for month of May. 

22*3 Mrs. Lottie L SAith, Mother's aid for month of May...... 

S34+-M!*. Josephine*). Jones, Mother 's aid for month 
of May .;. 

2243—T H. Hatchette, Judge of Recorder 's Court... .. 

gg*$—Miss Mary 8 Anderson, services in Register of Deeds MHce 

22*7 j. H. Gunn, Sheriff. foT month of May .-. 

22*8—H. 8. Turner, for writing minutes, making exhibit waiting on 
' 

board and writing vouchers ^..- 
22*8—The Caswell Messenger for one politieM advertisement... 

gHC—('Tiotusedt. 
g25!—R. L. Bryan, supplies, for otHeea in court house.. 

2332—(Not used). - 

2233- (Not used). , 

* 

. 

225*- W. T. Barber for conveying ( has Riehardson to jail and mileage.. 

—Miss Carrie Sind", quarantine oth er for month of April. 
2266—M rs. Lewis Buehner, outside pauper for month of Mays........ 
3237 Ales-Russell, outside pauper for three months.................. 

2238—(Not used). * 

2238- Remington Typewriter Co., for ribbons for typewriters. 
226o Fitch Riggs Lumber Co., fdr balance on screen for County Hbme. 

2261—The Warren Co., for furnishing Sirs. Busan Ford and Mrs. 

A. Riggs for three months — .. 

2263 MMehellfPrintiag Co., for abstracts, tax serolls and rebinding 
two deed books ....- ... ... 

2283—Harris Coal Co., for coal for County Home and Court House. 

226*—J. H. Gunn for witness tickets for Recorder's Court.i 

330,*, L M. 'Bo*Wcl! for making tax abstract and list. .... 

2386—-T. W.' Powell for making abst ract and list. ............... 

2367—J. M. Williams, making tax abstract and list .. 

3268—-G. W. diver, for making tax abtract and list . ..... 

2269—W. C. Taylor, for making tax abstract and list. ... 
2278—N. H. Seattn, for making tax abstract and list... 

$375—J. Y Hlackwe!!, for maktrtg tax books and list...... 
337.1 W P. Ablridge. for maktng tax Inetks and list ... 

237*—L'. (). Lcntb. foe registering 16^men and * days as Registrar and 
three other days mileage ^ ...........,( 

1'. O. Lcath, for making tax abtracj and list. .. 
T. .1 Florante and Son. tnerthandise for Counts Home. ^ . 

W C Taylor, registering 16 persons and 7 days as Registrar. 
I'otison and Chandler, furnishing M. Lpio outside pauper for 
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28*8---)'udsn-n and Chandler. merchandise fur Crmnti' Jail.. 
2879 W. 8. I'n.ierwnnd. registering 9 p< tsuny at)') 7 davit as Registrar. . . 

2280— J.L.W'alkcr. ene day judge at Pritnarv.... 

2281— R B Dabbs, ubc day as judge at iTtmarv.. ... 
8388—C. G. Chandler. for reyisteriag tb persons and 6 days as Registrar. 
8293—C. W. Pointer. P day as judge ef Election .. 

22!i4' -V.! Paitiiir.ttiay a* Primary ......... 
8885- —J R. Turner, one day as judge at Primary . . . 7.,. 
8886- -!ohni3ittH!)otjSjl day as,judge at Primary....,.. 

{). M. Stines, insurance on County Court H'uu'se, to amount of 
$3,750.00. fur $ years__.'"I._'_.* 

88ss t'i.swe!i tiii and Das Co., for gas anti oil for County Home. 
8289—Joe Tayior. for Tart suppwl for ntanth of Jply ..;.. 
t89fn—Ateh Thomas. ) day's servetb as judge'of Meetion. .....* . .... 

8891'—G.'G. Tbtnoho, p-day's service as judge at Primary ............. 

'3292—R- T. Snapp, Rt-c., Dan River Council, for rent for Junior Order 
? Hall for Election day and night .... 

2293— A. A. Gibbs, one day 's service 'as judge of Election. 
2294— Mrs. Giles Mebane. one day as judge of Election... 
8895 W. X. Harrelson. merchandise for County Home and County 

Court House ..... 
2396— P. G, Harrelson for five bags of X. Soda at 97.00. 
2397— A. 'C. Murray, for registering ti persons and 7 days' service 

as Registrar _... 
3399—J. L. Crumpton, one day as judge at Primary'. 
3299—W.T). Plorahce, one dat- as judge of Election ...***-<-; 
8300—Z. T. Yarborough, one day as judge of Election ... 
2301—A. K Williamson, one day as judge of Election 
330&r-CTdwcM Auto Co., oil and supplies for County Home. 
2303—Yanfeyville Telephone Co , for various messages by County.,.... 
8304—Rt. Leo's Hospital for surgical dressings, medicines, etc., 

(at Edna Gibbs... . ..<... 

3305—T. .7. Ham. for drags for County Home ........ 
230& John Johnston, for supplies for Jail and County Home (not used) 
3397—John Johnston, supplies for County Home and Jail_ 
8308—Mrs. J. H. Gunn, for boarding prisoners, for month of May. 
3399 Eva Buckner's child outside pauper for month of May.... 
2310—3. G. Woods, for registering^? person* and 7 .lavs as Registrar. 
MU—Mrs. Doras Page, for sweet potatoes for County Home 
3312 —Ernest Paster, drilling beans. 11 acres 
3313— D. M Hines (not used). 
3314— 8, M Bason, agent for insurance. County Court House 
8315—A. Y. Kerr, agent, insurance on'County Court House. . 
2316—UUie Adkins, outside pauper for month of May 
3317- J W. Powell, as judge of Election . . .* 
2319—R. R. Graves, expense to Board of Eleetion as per bill 
2319—H. S. Turner, for serviee ns tax assessor for County and expense. 
233)'-Hunter and Boswell, one still complete ..y . 
2381—Mrs. Floyd Buchner, for self and children as outside paupers . 

3322—Bank of Yancey vMle (aof used). 
-32*— Chemiea! National Bank, interest oa $73,903.00 from Jgly 1st 

to January 1st, 1926 account .. 
21— National City Bank. Xew York, interest 
22— Bank of Yancey ville, interest .. . 

* 

83— P. 8. Mortgage and Trusit Co., bold 
84— P. 8. Mortgage and Trust Co., principal . 
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FIVE CASES OF SMALL- 
POX IN CASWELL 

Dr Malloy reports that he ̂ 
found Aye cases of smallpox in 
the home of Will C. Warren, who 
lives about one mile west of S. P.! 
Gatewood's store. 

The prospects are that at least 
for all temperate regions, the 
South will remain the world's 

greatest center of production and 
manufacture of forest products. 

THANKS TO VOTERS 
' 

* "Y' 
' ** 

. 

! wish to thank ait who support- 
ed me in the recent campaign by 
their influence and vote and may 
you he assured of my genuine ap- 
preciation. 

T. S ^KAt- 

Hanis W atiington. the little 
daughter of Mrs R L. Watling 
ton. is improving from the in- 
juries received in an automobile 
accident. 


